Bayview Capital Group Announces Latest Transaction
WAYZATA, MINNESOTA, January 4, 2010 – Bayview Capital Group
announced today that its client, Hawkeye Corrugated Box Company
(“Hawkeye”), has been acquired by Buckeye Corrugated, Inc. (“BCI”) of
Akron, Ohio.
Hawkeye was founded in 1967 and is headquartered in Cedar Falls, Iowa.
While capable of producing a broad array of corrugated products, Hawkeye excels in producing specialty packaging, including orders involving
high design requirements, small lot sizes, or extra manufacturing expertise.
States BCI President, Doug Bosnik: “The associates at
Hawkeye have built a solid business with an excellent
market reputation that we felt would fit nicely with our
family of companies. Hawkeye will continue as an independent sheet plant under our decentralized operating
structure, where we expect that they will continue to
grow and prosper in their regional market. We are excited about the acquisition and happy to have them join
our Company.”
About BCI
Buckeye Corrugated, Inc. owns and operates seven Corrugated Manufacturing Facilities, a packaging Supply
Business, and a Sales & Design Center. With operations
in eight Midwestern & Southern States, BCI supplies a
diverse range of customers with Quick-Turn Service, Specialty Products, Point-of-Purchase Displays, Point-of-Sale
Packaging and Just-In-Time Delivery. BCI’s mission is to
be the leading, most highly respected, independent custom packaging solutions company in North America.
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About Bayview Capital Group LLC
Bayview Capital Group is a boutique mergers and acquisitions firm specializing in the representation and sale of
premier middle-market companies in traditional manufacturing and service industries. Bayview works with a limited client base so it can devote concentrated
resources and personalized attention to each transaction. Client company revenues range between $10
million and $100 million. The company was founded in 1995 and operates with offices in Wayzata, Minnesota.

For more information, please contact Peter Slocum, Managing Director, at (952) 345-2029.
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